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Old Chippewa.
Air " Rosin the Bow."

AVe are up! Don'tyou hear the Whig thunder?
We come with a hearty huzza !

What foe ever heard, without terror,
The war cry of old Chippewa?

Chorus The war cry, &c.

From Queenstown, where nobly he battled,
Niag'ni, where gory he lay,

The people re-ec- the thunder,
And cather for old Chippeiva.

1

Prom Mexico's snowy sierras,
Her vales where they bask in the day,

Comes the voice of his valor and virtue.
:

The glory of Old Chippewa.

North, South, East and West, it arises,
Xo faction that thunder can stay ;

It hails with the blessings of freemen, ;

Their champion and choice Chippewa.

His breast has been plowed by the British,
And forty campaigns make him gray ;

But we'll wreath his high brow with a laurel,
And glory in old Chippewa.

When Mexico's millions were offered,
From his country to win him astray ;

44 Tho1 poor, ril love, live, and die by her !"
So answered our old Chippewa.

The hero that can't lose a battle
xt... .: u c-- ij. : i. r

We 11 be while Scott fights for our freedom .

Scott fhee, with our old Chippewa.

A Lundy's Lnnefuss with the British,
A fuss on Chepultepec'8 day

Thus the feathers will fly from the Locos,
When they come across old Chippewa.

"Tis 6trange, though in stratagem able,
He cannot make a faint in the fray,

A fall save when riddled with bullets
Ne'er happens to old Chippewa.

With the high soul of honor to nerve him,
And good soup his stomach to stay,

Come Mexicans, British, or Locos
They're nothing to Old Chippewa.

The Locos selected a leader.
But their managing Masters said nat;

So they straw-stufF- d the coat of a hero,
And set it 'gainst Old Chippewa. ,

Poor fellows! they're tired of their fetters,
And shrink from the trick with dismay;

All true-hearte- d Democrats spurn it-A-
nd

rally round Old Chippewa.
!

Home toil, with the iron of England,
Free Trade Pierce would pierce and would

slay,
But Scott likes the ore of the Keystone :

He used it at old Chippewa.

Xo despot will dare to insult us,
No traitor our Union betray,

With him who has bled to defend us,
Our President Old Chippewa.

The pure and the wise and the noble,
His country's best guardian and stay;

In camp or in cabinet peerless,
Ohf who is like old Chippewa 1 i

;

Make way ! for the torrent is coming, j

J he millions m battle array ; i

Their glad shouts will soon cleave the wilkin,
For Victory and old Chippewa.

. , .

Camp Meeting Anecdote.
At a campmeeting, a number of ladies

continued standing on the benches not- -

with standing frequent hints from the
.

minister to sit down. A reverend old

gentleman noted for his good humor a- -

rose and said:
I think if those ladies standing on the

ii i ,i. . i j i..i, it.- -

utucnes jinew tney uau xiuieb iu iun
stockings they would sit down.'

This address nad the desired effect- -

nigs, I'd like to how get
them

JJIT'Oh mother, come quick
Angelina Arrabella Gen. Pierced1
lWlwt! child.'
'Angelina seen a toad,

1 General
!

'What does Tell me
this minute what dreadful thing
darling done.'

she's General she's
fainted!3

The following anecdote was rela--

teaj frt a rritor ln the Jprepvnmn nf fhi?
r
111 a fnrm hoimn in llgima, dUling

a n,ffufc gpcnt there SOme SIX joWO.

"in December, 1 , towards the close

of a dreary a woman and an
child discovered half buried in the
snow, a little Virginian, seven years
old. The lad was returning from school,
and hearing the moans of one in

threw down his satchel of books
and repaired to the spot from whence the
sound proceeded, with a firmness booming

. . . .
one of riper years. Hating the S110W

tfrnm flin lirrmmbrl hndv nf the mother.

and using means to awaken her to a

of deplorable condition, the noble

youth succeeded in getting her upon
feet ; the infant, nestling on its mother's
breast, turned its eyes towards their youth-

ful preserver, and smiled, as it seemed,
in gratitude, for its preservation. With

T
.1 ftoiintonanee iilled with... hnnn. t m a ril -

., . i ,i r-- a
lant encerea tne sunerer on, mmseii
bearing within his tiny arms, the

nn flin slirmlrlnr nf liAr liffln prnfiir..rT.

home is hard he exclaim,
so oft as spirits failed, and thus for

three miles did he cheer onward to a hap-- '.

py the mother and child, both of
whom, otherwise, have perished, had
it not been for the humane feelings and

pcrseverence of this noble youth.
A warm fire, and kind attention, soon

m,B;c,l,nn.l,ncl,!.nJ , on
,

from 2vew Hampshire, a recent purehas- -

0rnf,f,rm;nfVnoinl,Wl,nf . I" w 'o i

it.:,. tvi: i t
.ut'iii luia yiuuc. uiiiiivuu ciiiiuix iui bo -

i O 1 J
several found him, and in months
after, the identical house in we are
now sitting, was erected, and received the

.happy family. I he child grew up to man
hood the array lost an arm at

LJ
New Orleans, but returned to end his
days, a to the declining years of
his parents."

" Where are they, now ?" I thc
narrator.

" Here," exclaimed the son. " I am
the rescued one ; there is my mother; and
here imprinted on my arm, is the

of the noble 3outh, our preserver !'

I looked, and read ""Wixfield Scott."

No Use for Trowsers.
On the morning of the well-remember- ed

meteoric shower in 1833, Old Pey
ton Roberts, who intended -- an
early start to his work, got up in the midst
of the display. On going to his door, he ;

saw with amazement, the sky lighted up
with the falling meteors, and he concluded
at once that the day of judgment had
come. He stood for a moment gazing in
speechless terror at the and then ;

... . . I

with a yell ot horror sprung out ot the
door into the yard, right in the midst of ,

the falling stars, in his efforts
to dodge them, he commenced a of
ground and lofty tumbling, that
have done to a tight rope dancer.
His wife awakened in the meantime,
and seeing old Peyton jumping and slop-

ping the yard, out to him
to know 'what in the of he
was doin' out thai daucin' around without
his clothes on.' But Peyton not

judgment, and the and ac- -

count he have to settle made him
of all terrestrial things, aud his

wife by this time becoming alarmed at
his strange behaviour, sprang out of bed,
and runniug to the door, shrieked out at
the top of her lungs

'Peyton, I Peyton, what do you
juinI'5n' out tbar Corae in aud

put your trowsers on.
Qld peyton fears M near Q.

verpowered him, faintly answerrd as he
fell sprawling on the the earth

' Trowsers, Peggy ! what's the use of
trowsers when the world's on fire ?'

A IVutty Fluvorctl Ancaloto,
Meddling with sometimes

a second time, and seeing he
ted, the elder gently lifted it off, when to
his (the elder's) chagrin, out a

of slicll-bar-ks on the floor, making
noise than was consistent with rules
of the church.

" Man," quietly responded young-

ster, composedly, "see wliat you have

done.

A servant girl applied to a druggist a

few since for cents worth of

" glory of rhyme." She had been sent
for chloride of lime !

there was an immediate sinking into the us into scrapes, and thereby one of the
' ors of a d " ba worse.-"-,behind fseat. A minister standingyoung
, fellow entered the church and

him, blushing to temples said tQok Ms gea(. with hig hat Qn Aq elder
'0 brother, how you say that!' noticing it stepped up and requested him

that?' said the old gentleman, 'It's to take it oft'. His request not being
a fact if they hadn't holes in their complied with, he came to thc young man

know they oould
on.'
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Passages in Gen. Scott's History
The libellers of Henry Clay have al-

ready commenced libelling WINFELD
SCOTT. We present below ccrtainacs,
which will serve to show what is the man
whom Locofocos arc calumniating :

In 1834, when South Carolina was
threatening the dissolution of the I-ni-

and Gen. Jackson was threatening
t to hang those of her citizens who would

not submit to the collection of duties at
Charleston, Gen. Scott was selected by
"Pyicilnnf .TooL-orv- n oc fi nnnflfl nnfl l1 fl

of nvnrnmml fo .rnnnnrl to the eat

offorW?hisPUtrirbnto Hecate fST
something,

shall
ornament

" r, McElroy, at No. 622 Jyctea 10 a wise ana salutary ' then might those to whom ed-- of

and endeavor to procure gtreefcj who m be Qne Jmndred their is neglected. ucation is entrusted, indulge
their settlement. that oc-- ; and eight years on the 26th instant. I That this a subject of "reat ll0Pe tuat novr Joung and beauti-casio- n,

Gen. Cass, then of War, name was importance is sufficiently evident from ! M daue" &om a
addressed Gen. Scott a letter, from which She was born in Allentown, Northampton the fa WQman, f

follies, while,

i Pennsylvania, on the 26th of Ju--
Ct

.
3 aud use-- , the plastic influence of education physi-m- e

an estracc. 1774. She inherits the fulness in a great measure, intellectual, shall be-- "
He (President Jackson) full her fatiier was from and tioned to the health she enjoys, and come as 'corner stones, after the

co7ifulcnccmyon jitdg hundred and seven other qualifications will be of com- -, of a palace -0-7ifc of
and it Ins that you repair imme- - f Sho rftlllftTnilftra npp,'nn nP , . . .

idiately to Charleston, and examine every- -
I ,, . . ,
: mine nnrmnp.rr--n wit i rnoo
i Yoi are at liberty to take such measures,
either by strengthening those defences or

pruaence ana a jusi V,ccamwn re-

quire
i v i . r ir.. t l. xl. - r-- ll re quote irom xur. jeign mu lunowing

i i i ci , , p .1 1 1

to snow ijen. ocotx lieriormeu me
task him :

"No one who had no opportunity of
on the spot the excitement that

existed San have an adequate
of the delicacy of this trust Gen Scott
had an acquaintance with the neonle of

tnn ho TvtWfrWl. w?f." w " T 7
nation was such thai many , the great ma- -

j0nty of looked upon him as a public.
in(mv. R vpnsrfisftlv ?fnniM( tJ V w7 - i

nrevnnt, a Tfisorf. to nrins. find nnHiincrpnnlrl Ir .
-

.. ... o '1 .1 jadiciouLnave oeen more : than his conduct.
" From the begining to thc end, his I

conduct was conciliatory as it was firm
I- -

and sincere, convincing that he knew his I

,i..i . i- -i Pi c j I

uiii.v. iiiiii w i tm vtiu lij iiiifiiiii ii-- ;iini i
'

yet that his object and
was peace. He was perfectly
when least imprudence might have re-- 1

suited in a serious collision."
However may or she may invest the and receive mafcurer life, ; party should a

maintenance, from that tho The to give him a
them to the lasting so hard. with were more support. to

of him who
Hear another fact
In 1837, there were j

on the of the United States and '

Canada, which imminent dan- -
'

gerto the peace of this country and Great
President "I an Buren,

,

the of Gen. Jackson, entrusted
Scott with full powers to take whatever
steps " he might think necessary to pre- -

serve the laws and the honor of the cc

He accepted post went to the iron- -

tier, speedily disputed were
,

settled. His conduct on that
... .

occasion, won, as many will
highest encomiums from classes of

the American people. On his the
citizens oi Albany and ol
New York tendered him a public supper,
which accepted. Gov. Marcy, then
as a prominent Locofoco and recent- -

ly a leading candidate for nomination for
the Presidency, presided. The
are among the regular toasts on the oc- -

casion :

" Winfield Scott Xot less the scholar
than the soldier, whose pen and sword
have been wielded with equal skill in the
defence of his !

i

" The soldier Who ever made the
law of thc land his rule of action,
and who, he has fulnlled
its utmost has never, in a

in-- le i limit,

on .f our rignts hn Tr ;Z. Ti.iui
cator of our laws."

let another witness : j

The late Dr. Channing thus alludes to
Gen. Scott in one his works
SOme Veai'S SlllCe :

fp i;of:r,;oi..i ,v,
j-- v iuu uwuuuiijuou uian uuiuuvo. ... -il. I Mme uonor oi uniting wim military

energy and daring, the spirit of a philan- -

His ATnlnifci nn .!, fiVln1

his mission to the disturbed
borders our countrv. he not
so mnol, hv Av fl,- -
and generosity of
influences, by the earnest with

has enforced with
has to do, obligations of patriotism,

and It would

not bo easy to find among us man whoj

no matter how little, to has- -
ten the when the spirit of Christain
humanity be accounted an essential
attribute and the brightest of.

North
Third

Her

couuty
'ly, moral they

w10
all

w.

neglect be
gie unwiHing

honor privations which or1 As his
them.

following

the
amicably

remember,
all

the legislature

was
now

following

country."

requirements,

published

fi,;s
rare

he
he

Ao

was

a public
. . . I

Such is man now m ade the subject'
Locofoco denunciations ! (

i

A Remarkable Case of JLonscv- -
ity.

Mr. Edwin Gary the Missionary of the'
' Evangelical Home Missionary Society of
I
i Kensington, reports that he visited a Mrs. i

i

"rt,.f.1
x- i- i. . j . .

tiroi uuiiLiv uroviuuu iooq ior r, ip. Anion
SJmi una 0

lcction of G Washington. In 1790,

, soldier, by whom she had seven children,
-

',

four of whom are now living, two of them
' i . . . . .. .sue had a

.
remarkably vigor--

LZ1...1I .1 i ..iiiuus uuu&uiuuun, aim oiten assistea ner

She wTd'takY '

?
2 dg f

.
ease' and Place lfc 011 the back of a horso- -

She stU1 much and activi- -

S? amI be, taken for a woman of
Vu or 1 u msteatt oi iuo years ot age.
Twent.V-on- ft vfinrs atrn slm ronrnvftfl wlrnf.
5a teriMTcd sccond-sie- ht and can now

hla&cieail and- - as ever,
does all her house-wor- k

1
: upon her

joraft danghter, fifty-on- e years age,
d years past;

in
ajjd ittClldS av Store or hop, w Inch they

in tho trnnt. rnnni Aeii. ctvnnnMir 7 : ' "uujhowever, is begining to fail, and the law-
atten 100 ofT 18 more

tlT ?he Ca e,ndure" The dauSbt -

Z.ZV'Zl0! ZTJ"at 03,500, some
of her frifinds arn finfl rnrlnatn ell t.lmf.

jacr, Lout i?isca?a. .
.

'

Old Plaster.
j js not generally known that

plaster from the walls of buildings, is
one ot best that can be ap- -

Plied to "Pple trees which have 1oecome
decayed from and, its consequences,
disease. If ,,)fA about the roots of an
0id apple tree be removed to the depth
of a foot, and over a circle of eight or
mne feet in diameter, and old plaster fill--

ZLTl.m b c . .inm, ill uiuu uutta UUli Ul LUI1, rUVlVO, ilUU
manifest almost as much as in its

days. And if, farthermore, to
il.l Ci.. li !lUL uuuuuis tins application,

T , V J .
1

. , LLalnn5

Jnade of ashcs (or lcJ th R1 be
fully restored, and grafts inserted in the!

will succeed as well as if placed in
fche limbs of the and most thrif--'

eS hard. is a prin- -

ciple in old lime, which renders it peculiar- -

ly valuable for tbis U3e and r where.
ever its virtues are understood, will always
secure from being thrown into the gut- -

tor or thc ditch. It is also an excellent
inSredient in compost heaps, and for pla- -

Jing young
IdcZraPh- -

j

. TTcTT"When T hp. wic fnl1
i,. 'i I" Vli.i "; , : 7'

T " i"falsetood by had writing,
he saW. God hath brou ht mo
mt a dllcnuna 1,1 1 must assert a

Hie or lose my life, he gives me a clear
indication of my duty, is prefer

,

Wnof I frt o CAinn. "u.ukii w iauv,uuuu, i

a Pin A young girl hav- -

ing been convicted of larceny in the
of General Sessions New she was

i

if. un fnr Cnfn0 nn Kfnnn 1f '

. .i 1 t T iiii-- r uuuiihui inoveci nrrnsL oi .iiKi'Mnnnr,-

nn filft frvn,infi flinf. ftrfl-ft-i

, n? . . !il. i M...1 I il. - ; i Ii"y uescuucu ju me iuuhjl- -

.
;uu l 10 "

t. 1 i
Pomc 01 IacVue Pin 5l.oie" 7 " amuui1

!

! ne Worth at)0ut 0nC "un(lrert aua- - '

Wise men are by reason ;

men of less understanding by
the most ignorant by and brutes
by nature.

Physical Education Of Females.
a Spurzl.eim that

the Pbsical education of woman is of
more importance to the welfare of the
world than that of man.

Whatever diversifcvnf n; mvi

Upon old practi- -

Sni- p.-

that
are

has of that'

is

lortincations.

them,

in

, - VB.AAVU 111 tl I WUJV

in regard to the truth of this propositio n, '

. ...
.. .l

oi woman's physical powers should
I

that of the and the
Indeed it has become a tonic of commnn i

remark, as well as of regret, that while
'

i , , , I
mental taculties ot lemales are snb -T

mue avail it tins
boon is denied her. It should then be a

I

matter attention with
and educators, to secure to the daughters

- W,JUJU1"UI v UG1"CU
from an Carl? and JudlC1 regard to
xi. J J,. i i .

luu uuiuulius oi uicir puysicai constitu- -
r r .. t I

uon. ucuupymf-- , as woman aoes, a(

impaired

residing discipline,
difficulties physical training pleasing

peaceful
Catharine

through
haPPiness

ionowingis constitution propor-ca- l,

Qermany polished
similitude
Education.

assigned

observing
concention

principal
successful.

performed

difficulties

threatened

example

questions

transcended

succeeded,

conviction

distinctly

perhaps

youthful

youngest

denying

Stealing

instructed
experience;

utnuiujIUKJUI,

intcllecual

parauveiy precious,

ofsnecial narents1

PSitin M r6SpeCt3 inflU' honest some what misdirected
ence in our own than in any other coun- - tion thc Soutl bave bclie never
trv which is Jiustlv

aslcnbed our(hecn questioned, even Iby the of
singular and strength as a peo- - his political opponents. A gentleman of
pie, is a matter of primary interest N Orleans, who was a

politicians tliere
such the more comfortable diverse of former.

remember compelled

serious

has

instance

of

tbronist.

of

waits

uuujmcu

around

hrmirr

only to her. but society in General.- ' ", .
that cUucat,on' m ail respects,should
be such as shall be to the main--

. , .
ot ner exalted rank.

Whether thts will be gained, un-

less thc popular
tion is materially modified, admits of ser--

ious doubts. Nor are these doubts re -
i t . . .

m0ved' bUt ratUer strenSenea and con- -

fid, by a comparison of women of
tbis day witb tbose of a few generations
past. The condition of the latter, both m

lesg famiiiar taustht them self-relian- ce

and cotentment, subsequent and

lllore propitious circumstances; the tree

air breathed purified the cur- -

rent, imparting and animation of'
while the pure water they
, . . . ... .x. c A, 4, .t, t .4.a'lLu viuatiug cuu

Reared amid such influences,they
were strangers to those fashionable mala-

dies modern has indue- -

companions worthy of the
patriots of the Revolution. True their
opportunities ot study were limited; but a
deficiency of books was, in a meas- -

- .
Ure, compensated by a treer exercise
judgment and reflection, and by a closer

observation of and of mankind.

That the of the present day
are inferior to their predecessors in point
of strength health, the of
longevity, and fast deteriorating in those
qualities gave them energy aud

is a factj ifc believed,
ally acknowledged. Nor is this in any
degree surprising. For while the broth- -

er is permitted to engage in all the in- -

yigorating pastimes which his and

ly admonished for indulging in those
heaHhful amusements to her dis- -

ri! .Jn Uv . Gl,r ?o fnlifposiuou iauB
.aiitnose natural unpaid .u u,g um
exberance of and the joyous

rudc boisterous, orhi"ruj( ul yuutu, are
at least ungenteel, and should therefore
be repressed. If she goes forth to breathe
the fresh and pure air of heaven, she must

.1 i ,..ZtUvnlr WITH P lTll!:iKIiriiU &LUII illlU tlll
gravity of a funeral procession. Should
f10r instructor her to trundle her

to exercise her lungs beyond what
is regarded as the standard of propriety

ll 1 ... .1. Z TIM.Uie iaSIUUtlUUlU lliuuiut unuwvi, rw
testing that her haughter becoming
rude and unlady-like- .

N"or is this all. At a time when most' - . , . , ,. i
caDable of proUtmg by instruction, anu

n eary ana aisoruereu, uuiu ui muu.
. 1 1 . .. 1. , .

boaJ sue rises not t0 U3elul ompioymenis,
but to through the languid and
unprofitable hours of the day, the return
0f the bring a renewal of fes

tivity and pleasure.
A few years thus passed, introduce her

to the cares and duties of domestie life.

him in the first rank of our soldiers, lnent- - Ifc was merely alleged that she '

when, in seasons of relaxation, she should

have been obscured by the pure and more stole 'a pin,' without setting forth wheth-jh- e allowed freedom of the mountains,
lasting glory of a pacificator, and of a er it was a breast pin, a clothes pin, or a

' ;be bms, aud tbe meadows in ordor to
of health to her cheek,friend of mankind. In the history brass '"P?00pin and as must

of the intercourse of with bar-- ', Plc.adinSS cheerfulnCss and to her spirits,
barous or half civilized communities, ,

be construed sttly in favor of the pns- - to her memory vigor to her in-dou- bt

whether a brighter page can be oner li wus argued for aught that and strength to her sys-fou- nd

than that records his agen-- 1 appeared on the face of the indictment, the daughter, a young lady, is

cy in the of the Cherokees. As ' the might have been of trifling into society A scene of amuse-fa- r

ents usually follows this important eventthis vaJas the wrongs done race can be actin--
atoned for, General Scott has made nGomt! therefore 0 onLate honr8 late stimulants and

I tue raaxim de minimis non curat lex, dis-- 1
. excitement, drive from herexpiration. , T . . , , . t ,
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' P'ties, with a constitution and men- -
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she fails to meet the stern realities of
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Soott justice! Thc more that man.s cha.
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asscd the Lher be the stand ho

take in the adiniratiou ftnd gratitude
of bis countrymen.

x have been surprised and astonished
continued Gov Quitman that among th

rtn,i w s.w!1,j st.vfly

I know the man, and he be control
led by one contrary to his own con

victions of what is right. And, as to his

being, true to the South, I him
the most unexceptionable man on that
score among all the Whigs who have
jeen namcd in connection with the Pres

; jdency. I am a Democrat: and, conse- -

nnpnfi v differing widely as I do from

earlier and widely foundj proceeds mig
services, people a without man cordial
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,Gon. Scott on cvory politica, qaestion,
can never give him my support; but if
thcre s a Whig in the Union for whom,

under anv circumstances I could cast my
J '

otie for President that Whif is Win
field Scott!'

Such, in substance, we understand,was
the reply of a brave and gallant old sold-

ier, when his opinion of a noble and much

abused companion in arms was asked.
We have before heard that these were the
sentiment3 of Gov. Quitman. If we mis-

take not, there is a gentleman in this city,

(a Democrat,) and another at Holly
Springs, Mississippi, who served with
GoV. Q in the Mexican war, to whom,
some months since, he-mad- declarations
almost identical with the foregoing. This
testimony, from one of the highest Dem-

ocratic sources, taken in connexion with

Gen. Scott's hearty, unqualified, and en-

thusiastic approval of the Whig platform,
j (which it is nowAz?i amipalpable to thc
world is sounder, stronger, and more just
to the SouUi, on sectional questions, that
the Democratic platform) these facts,we
say, ought to be, and we doubt not will

be, satisfactory not only to all Whig3 but
to every man in the country.

1

A foolish man in Illinois has disinher
ited his children because a "spiritual me-

dium" told him that his wife, with whom

he lived happy till her death, was unfaith-

ful to him.

Railway Accidents in England. The
statistics of the last half year show that
the whole number of passengers on all
the railways was 47,509,932. Out of
those there were only 11 killed, and 204
wounded.

The Sabbath. The Marshal of Indian-
apolis, la., has given the barbers to un-

derstand that hereafter, Sunday shaving
will not be tolerated. Druggists aree-quiro- d

to restrict their sales on the Sab-

bath to articles of necessity, and keep-

ers of lively stable!" are enjoined not to
hire horses or carriges for trips of noisy
pleasure,


